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SILVER AND PLATED WARE. RIBBONS.

Millions si a Sacrifice
AT TUB

GREAT TOT SIDE DRY GOODS HCDSE.

CARSOS,
PIRIE & CO.

Madison and Peoria-sts,,
Are offeringseveral Job Lots of Ribbons at
from a quarter to boll’ former prices, amonirwhich are the foliowins:
1,000 piocos Qros Grain and Watorod Col-

orodßibbons, lltf jnohes wide, at 10 cts yi.000 pieces do., 2# to 3 inches wide, at 15c yd.
1,200 piocos do., 2# to 3>s inches wide at 25

ots yd.
700 piocos Rich Colored Moire AntiqueRibbons, 3M to 3 V inches wido, importedto soli for sl, for 25 and 30 ats yd.
Rich Black all-silk Sash Ribbons, 60 cts yd.Black, all-silk, Gros Grain Sash, 7 incheswide, lor 00 otsyq, worth SI.IO.
Assorted Job Lot Colored and Plaid SashRibbons, 4. > ots yd.
6io Colored WindsorTies nt 15 ots oaoh.The Richest and Finest Assortment of La-dles’ Fancy Silk Tios In the clcy.
Largo assortment Ladles’ Silk Mufflers,from 50 ots upwards,

BICHAND STYLISH IILLINERY
AT POPULARPRICES.

Feathers, Flowers, Dntrimmed Hats, andoil
Millinery Goods, at close profits.

Union Square, Now York,
Haring completed their now works for tho
manufacture of Plated Ware, are now pro-
ducing, by improved processes, ware supe-
rior to any before offered.

Being made of tho best hard white metal
•nd SILVER, SOLDERED IN EVERY
PART, itis almost indestructible by use.

The forms aro designed with reference to
real service, and tho ornamentation is free
from thoshowinoso thatusually distinguishes
plated from silver ware, tho greatest core
having been taken to produce articles to
moot the wants of the best city trado.

In order to makeroom fora complete stock
of the above goods, their stock from English
anl other makers will bo sold at reduced
prices.

Photographs of articles, or oaroftil selec-
tions from stock, will be sent on approval.

TIFFANY & CO. also -call attention to
their stock of TABLE CUTLERY, from the
bast Sheffield makers.

Silver NEW PUBLICATION?!.

Bridal Gifts. Major Allan Pinkerton's
THRILLING, ffiTERESHG VOLUME!

15th Thoiisntul iu Press!
The Gorham Company, ** Tht ehronlele itadmirably written ; off the merit,

to Jar os In eretl you,offiction, uiih tht additional mentofbeinga grooving<j/ Juell. ,,—The Motion TrattlUr,
fiiLTumniTßs. CfiTa&unnfis 183U

No. 1 Bond-st., N. Y. Pinkerton’s Detootlvo Stories.
If The Expressman and tic JeiectiYe!!)

Rich Bridal Gills—Testimonial Pieces—Fam-
ily Silver—Forks and Spoons—Services for Tea,
Dinner, Lunch, lc„ 4c., of Sterling Purity only.

Those dostroas of obtaining a tides of Solid Silver,
bearing the Gorbarn StarlingStamp {Lion, Anchor, and
tbs letter O , wh ob ii a poiltive guaranies of purity,
may do so through the leading Jewelersof this elt > upon
termsss lavorabls a* 11 eblainsd liom lb* Gorham Com*
pany direct.

nr AiiiiAW pitncflitTOM’.
Beautifully illustrated with numerous fuli-pago ongrav-

Inga br Entile. Hound In richiy>dccoratoct cloth, wllh
black and cold ornamentation. Trice, SI.SQ per

HOTELS.

WSIMEK HOTEL,
WASHINGTON, D. 0.

First-class in everyparticular and
the largest hotel at the National
Capital, Hel'urnishod throughout;
elevator, eleotrio bolls, etc.

001. J. F. CAKE, Proprietor.

Co|l£*
It is evidence of the gmtpopularityof Maj. Plnksrton

ibatuoarlrTon Thousand Copica of u ~TI»e Ex-
preeeinao nnd thejlciectivo” wcrrsold before the
book was pnblisbod. Such a reception was novor botore
known In tho annals of book publishing.

Trial tua aalo ot Maj. Pinkerton's ttrst book will reach

TREMOHT HOUSE.
Rooms from $1 to $2 per day.

JAMES COUOII. Proprietor.
A. HUt.BKHT. Manager.

FURNITURE.

|ASHIONABLBfuEEITTOE.
W. W. STRONG

FURNITURE CO.,
868 & 868 Wa’hns'h-n.v.

LADIES’ COMMISSION BUREAU,

LADIES’ COMMISSION BUREAU,
MHu. du .lh Scombri, I o OhMlnuMU.I Uoitou, Hu,,

Under the direction«f

MISS. H. E. WINSLOW,
fct the TtanamUefaa o( Cnmmlt»fan, \0 . D j lrom L n,don «rFarl*.A!lm window Intend* etlnbllublng * branch hnm. «*Iho "OominliilQii Hurctii” in tbl* cliy.iudwlUba wuJimit-. *ee . ho ladle* u t Üblcagpat horOnVniSS nf UrV.e ‘i\“djlonneta (rum ilia leading buuiov n rati*, from Ueo ainpec. I ft, atlM3 Warron-av. (Wear S|ifa). now H«/be£.tbating coimnliilon* far Faria will comer a fa*Atby leaving themea t arty a*pouible. Ul *r * utQ>

DISSOLUTION NOTICES.
DISSOLUTION.

TUP. ITEII UP

SCHANZLIN & CHRISTMANN
Ti tbli day dlsiolvod by mutual content, llorinmnFobi'ixlln retire* from aatd hnn. and 0. A. Cbriitmannfa only autburUod U* collectah ouutamllng* aud nay alldebt*. MKU.MANN tvGlla N/U.S.

Ooioago, Sept. 1, 197-1. ii. A. UUItI.ST.MANN.
DISSOI.XJ’X'IOjN

.

Theenpartnnnblii beroti.fme existing between the un«
Sor.lgiiod under me linn flame ol Mn.mA liabur, Mat
iMolvjd N«». £8 b/iuutuaJ cuii.'iit. M'ber pulyma/la atiiieuienu it •ni t?,A,V^

Fifty TUommml Copica during the ensuing twelve
mnntli<, l.< the verdict of all whobar* read the work.
Tub Prose ara uaaalmom lo ttaolr favorable notlcoe of

14 The Kxprctimnnami the Dotootlvo.**

*M fcoofc tr/t/rA irf/f te more widely read than any hooU
which the teemiun i'reeehue turned oj the' prettnl u«or,"—
The Katavuuoo J'elfyruyh.

PUBLISHED D?
W- B. H33EN, COOKE «5s CO.,

113 oml 115 State Street* CUlcaffo*
Upon receipt of St.CO the publisher! trill mall tbo book,pbiiatfd paid, to an* part of tboUnited States."full q/' iruiA «AieA it tlrungtr Ihun /ielion, TnßTniPUNE.

RAILROAD TIME-TABLE.

BALTIIOEE & OHIO
BAILROAD.

Cornmonoins Nov. 23, Passenger Trains
will depart from and arrive at the Compa-
ny's Sopot, loot of South Wator-st., as fol-
lows:

Leave, 7:45 a. m, 6:00 p. m,
Arrive, 7:35 a, m, 8:55 p. m,

TICKET OPPIOB3—Oa LaSallc-st., and
at Depot, W. 0. QUINOT,

General Manager.

CHRIS 1MAS PRESENTS.

ARRIVED.
SANTA CLAUS,
With 100,000 Presents, ftt One Dollar each.
Don’t fall to see thorn at Stem’s $ Storo, 100
East Madiaon-Rt.

Isr Come early andavoid therush.
FUR).,

Wlllbnya eery elegantMINK .MUFF AND I)OA,made
ot clKdcoel material'', In thebeet wanner, <-«tripo jnnit,
riob daik colon retail price, slllO. llea.dence iU Allcbt-
gan-at.

SS-O
Tfll] buy a bram! new let MINK. bKAL, OH LYNX,
■ueb «• are mtalfail trum s3Ule sfa| warranted perfect.
Itoidonm 6t6 Michigan***.

S2S
Wiltbuy a Fine Mink Hot. 4-Htrlpe Muffand Ifaa or Col«
an iei.ll luiFo, s7ft. Itcaldenouoifi Mlcblgao-ay,

wawt£’d.

CMRfIIWAHTED,
Bpooial, for Mamifao’urinK Company. AcUdiose, with partiou'arfl and approximate
prioa, P. O. Dox 140. Chicago*

A HORRIBLE DEATH.
Conclusion of(ho Coroner’s Investiga-

tion of the Milwaukee Ave-
nue Fire.

The Children of Anton Fait Victims
of Too Much Kerosene.

A Suspicious Supply of Inflammable Oil
Found on tho Premises.

The JuryBelieve the IFire to Have Been
the Work of an Incendiary.

And Direct the Arrest of ScUff-
iimn, Hans, and Fait.

TheCoroner's Inquest In reference to tbe hom-
ingof tbo building No. 2G2 Milwaukee avenue,
Tuesday debt, and tbo death of tho two chil-
dren of Anton Fait, was resumed yesterday
morning. The firstwitness sworn woe

ADAM 00113,
who testified as follows:
Ilive at C22 Milwaukeeavenue. I was down

town Tuesday evening, and reached homo about
11:45. As I was unlocking my door,l heard the
alarm of fire, and lookiugupsaw the streetabove
filled with smoko.' I then ran up to the corner
of Ashlandavenno and saw a policeman who was
in the act of turning on the alarm. 1then wont
to the bouse on fire and triad the door;
I foundit fast, batheard an explosion apparently
in the basement. Directly after the explosion
I saw two men and two women come down stairs
with clothing on their arms. A half-minute
later Mrs. Fait came down with a child in her
arms. When she reached the door the night-
policoman had arrived; she was calling for her
children, John and Frank. The policeman
caught hold ofher andpulled her from tho door.
At this time a largo blaze issued from tho base-
ment. 1 then wont to tho roar of tho house,
and in going op the stops I mot Mr. Fait
with two children in his arms, followed by tho
eldest boy, I helped to got tbochildren over tho
fence and out of the way of the fire. Afterword
1 saw Mr. Fait upon tbo upper platform of tbo
roar stops iu bis nigbt clothes, calling 11 Mary,
Mary.” I told him lus wife was safo. I did not
smell any oils burning, but immediatelyafter tbo
explosion mentioned tbo flames spread all
ovor tho building.

,
1 havo seen a groat

many fires, but never saw any to
spread as this did. Not more than threemin-
utes elapsed from tho time idiscovered tho fire
until the entire building was enveloped in
flames. Tbo fire broke out in thefront part o!
tho building, bnt when I went to tho rear the
blazo was equally great there. Theexplosion
must havo boon just south of whore X was
standing. I think it was Mr. Soligmanm who I
mot with clothing on his arm. Haas and
Seligman came from tho building to-
gether, accompanied by .their wives.
The women had drosses on. I didnot see any
one jump from the rear stairway. Mrs. Fait had
a dress on. Whenshe reached the lower door it
was closed.

k VISIT TO TUB BUINH.
At tho conclusion of tbo examination of Mr.

Ocba, the jury visited the ruins of tbo building
again. A search served to substantiate a part
of Mr. Ochs 1 ovidenco, especially bo much
as related to the explosion. A visit
to tbo basement , disclosed tbo fact
that a two-gallon oil-can bad exploded during tbo
fire. Tbo remains of tbo can were soon, and
the amoll of kerosene was detected. An oxamiua-
ation of tbo store developed cause for greater
suspicion, when tbo facts aro taken in connec-
tlon with evidence adduced. Two half-gallon
cans of korosouo were discovered, plocodat a
comfortably distance t\patt and near the walls of
the building. They bad passed through the fire
and so intense had boon tho beat that
themetal tops wore molted olf, and tbo spouts

bad also given way. Further investigation dis-
covered another two-gallon oil-can immediately
nndor tbo steps. This can was intact, but en-
tirely empty. Anothercan of largerdlmonsions,
also empty, was discovered in the store,
securely encased in wood. Two of tbo
books of the firm occupying tbo store
were also found, but from those no
matoiial information could bo gained affecting
thecase. Tbo lodger of tbo firm—which it was
said was. loft with thesebooks—could not bo
found. Tbo lodger containedtbo only ovidenco,
other than verbal, that could bo summoned in
reference to the value of tbo stock of tbo firm
at tbo timo of tbo tiro. During tbo examina-
tion of tbo mins by tbo jury, Mr. Sohg-
man was present, rummaging among tbo
debris. When be was about to leave
be was accosted by an arm of tbo lawnotifying
him that suit bad boon commenced against him
by an old creditor with whom bo dealt largely
when in business on Oaualporb avenue. Tho
Constable was bold at a distance very success-
fully by Mr. Boligman, and finally departedwith
anything else than blessings to him of whom bo
had expected to collectcosta. Ina few moments
the juryreturned to tho scono of its sittings,
nbea the examination was continued.

JULIUS 6EUOMAN
was recalled: I have usually bought my coal oil
of a peddler. 1 bad quo or two oil-cans. 1
boughta can of kerosene, four or five gallons,
four or five weeks ago. I always emptied tbo
largo can into small cans for convenience. 1
filled one of tbo small cans tbo night before tbo
fire, which emptied tbo largo can. There was
nothing In tbo basement except wbat 1 have
already testified to. Iused about a gallon of oil
a week, and bought the five-gallon lot because
I gotit oboapor. 1 never bought more than a
gallon at a timobefore. I never used more than
one small can to empty tho oil In. 1 do not
know anything of two small cans being In the
store filled with oil. Idonot know of any oil-
can being in the basement. 1may bavo bad an
empty can in tbo basement, but am notpositive.

CAHOUNE BFUQMAN

was ilio next witness. Sho testified: I am the
wife of Julius Seligman, who Is a memberof the
firm of Haas & do. I lived at No. CC2 at
tho time of tho Are. I saw emoko in tho
room between 11 and Ili30; examined tbo
store aud found that the smokodid not proceed
fromIt. I was awakened by thocoughing of my
child. I wont to bod again. Iwas disturbed a
second timeby tho smoke a few moments lalor,
as well as by a knock upon my door. 1 jumped
up, grabbed my child, and started down, leaving
my husband behind. Ho took a girl staying
with us and carried her dowu-staUs. I camo
down alouo, aud was the firstouo that loft tho
house. 1 took my child to No. 701 Milwaukee
avenue, and then return'd lo tho building. Hid
not see that my husband bad any clothing on
hie arm when be came dowu.stulrs. Uofuio 1
went ditwu-slaira, some one came to my door
and wauled tbo key to iho Uro-box. After the
alarm was given, I put on my wrapper ami shoos
before goluu down. My husband, bofoi o leaving
the house, has told niosmoo, that ho knocked at
tne door of both Haas aud Fait, to awaken
them. After (ho tiro, my husband ami another
man entered tho building aud removed a chest
and a bundle of dirty olmbos. I packed diecheat
aud other poods, and my husband know
nothing of the affair except what 1told him. 1
had hada dUUoully with Mu. Haas, hi which wo
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exchanged blows. My husband determined that
wewould raovo, and went to look for rooms. I
packed tbo goods to tnovo on Monday, tbo day
before tbo lire. Ihad Homo goods packed thatIhad kept in tho attio, TUomost of those goodswaro burned (n tbo fire, * did not removeany goods previous to j. My bus-hand returned about If, c* i tbo’ night
? »

tho lire. Mr. Ft io in just
before lo o’clock, a, 1 ten minutesmy husband and hi' jor followed,my bUßband’s part of f •? lobs has always
been done in my name .S' knowhowmuch money wsß invest w business, nor In
whoso namo thoinsure was made out.My nanio was used in ‘ of my husband'sIn tho business to sav c" -om Ills creditors,lie had been in bir et r* ,sforo on Canolportaveuuo. 110never t much moneyhohad in tho busincr .do not knowhowmuch ho was Insu * I Uavoabout 920 In
cash whloli I have b«.. from tho $4 a weekallowed mo to provide for tho family since thoIst
ofJuly. Idid ootsooauyblazowhcnlcameOown
stairs—nothing but smoko. X had o hair-gallonof korosono up-stairs, which was given mo bymy husband from (bo store a few days beforetho flro. Always bought rav kerosouo from agrocerynear by. Sometimes I would go in tho
store and take oil from tho can there. I usuallywatched my opportunity to do this.

Mitt. CAUOLI.se HAAStestified : I am the wife of John ITaas, and on
tho night of tho fire was living at No. CC2 Mil-waukee avenue. I went to bod at 10*20,
and was in bed when tho fire broke out. Myhusband came in after 10 o’clock, and I was up
waiting fer him. My attention was called to tho
lire by Mr. Soligman calling my husband. Wo
wore in bod at tuo time, I jumpedup, and pick-
ing uda dress ran down-atairs. I did not meetany one as 1 was going out of tho building. Nest
saw my husbandas ho was coming out of tho
front ball-door. Mrs. Soligmau and myself didnotagree very well. She packed some of her
goods tho day before tboflro with a view to mov-
ing in a few days. I did ray washing ou Monday
as usual. 1 had some things in tho attic, and
they wore destroyed in the flro. I lined kerosene
for light, and bought it of a grocer; bought a
quart on Saturday. Tho oil .used In tho store
was olways bought at a grocery. Never heard of
tho firm buying of a peddler; never got any
kerosene from tho store. My husband had
about $1,500 invested in tho store; do notknow
how much Bchgman invested. I think thobusiness was done in tho name of Mr. Bctig-
man and not Ids wife. My was not used
in tho business. I did not hear any one como
up the stairway and sound thoalarm of lire.

JOHN HAAS,

recalled, testified: Before enteringbusiness with
mo, Bohgtnan was in business In the city. Jlo
wont off to Germany and loft tho business to Lin
wife. Since wo have boon in business. Soligman
and his wife have ‘bad a serious falling out.Mrs. Bollgman came to the btoro, one day, andtold mo tnat olio owned tho goods in tbo store,
and not her husband, laying claim to tho Block
brought in by Soligman. Bbo told mo sbo must
bo rooogmzod in tbo business, I objcctod, and
spobo to Bollgman about it. and . was angry athim bocauso ho had withheld tho facts from mo.
Alter somo words, wo wont to a lawyer, and. to
appoaso her, papers wore drawn for tho partner-
ship in her name. Tho papers woro drawn in
July, and show thatI own $.150 of the stock, and
that Mrs. Soliaman owns $l5O. Boligman told
mo that bis wifo know nothing of how muchmoney ho had in th'o business. Notwithstand-
ing tbo partnership contract, I regarded Mr.Boligman as my partner in tho etoro. I would
novor allow Mrs. Boligman in thostore, because
1 bad noconfidence in bor. I onco called in an
expressman to tend tho store while I was neces-
sarily absent, rather thanhave her.

BUDMITTKD TO THE JpnV.

Tho evidence rooted Loro, and thoenso was
submitted to tho jury fora verdict, tho Coroner
ntid 'i niuune reporterretiring. Quite an excited
difaousaiou was hold by llio jury as to tho evi-dence, and what, according to tbo evidence,
ought to ho tho verdict. Tito foreman, Dr. Foes-
tor, however, added his explanation to tho in-
structions of tho Coroner, and, after a great deal
of labor, calmed tho troubled waters. After be-
ing out nearly two hours, tho jury rendered tho
followingverdict:

THE VEIIDICT.
An Inquisition this taken Tor the People of the fltuta

of Illinois nt No. (105 Milwaukee twoune,in thu City ofChicago, before me, Julm Stephen*, 0>»po tor, in and
for said county, upon view of the bodl •? of Frank
Fait and John Fait, lying dead at No, 001 Milwaukee
avenue, upon (bo oaths of twelve Rood and lawful men
of the auld county, who, being duly sworn toInquire,
on the part of tho roopleof thofhutoof Illinois, Into all
the circumstances attending the death of (bo said Frank
Fait and John Fait, aud by whom tho same waspro-
duced, and in what manner, and when and where
the said Frank Fait and John Fait came to theirdeath, do say, upon their oath*, as aforesaid, that the
said Frank Fait and John Fait came to (heir death
Nov,64,1874, from suffocation by smoke, during (he
contlngratlou of that data at No.CCIMilwaukee avenue,
In said city and county.

And we, tho jury, from the evidence, find that the
burning of said premises. No. Cil2 Milwaukee avenue,
was caused by some person or persons, then inmates of
Uiosaid premises;

Therefore, we (he jury, would recommend that
Anton Fait, Julius Sollgman, and John llano, inmate*
of the said premise* nt the time of midmntiaurutinu,
be held toanswer to the Qraud Jury In the case.

TUB PARTIES ARRESTED.
Immediately after tho sinning of tho ahovo

documentCoroner Htophena issued a mittimus
in accordance with tho verdict, end thoparties
wereat ouco arrested and lodged in the polioo
station. This morning, unless released by ,3rJ-
cob* of law*, they will bo placed in the County
Jail to await tuo action of the Grand Jury.
When the jury’s vordlct was publicly announced
it created

CONSIDERABLE EXCITEMENT
in the ienmodiato community. The opinion was
general among the bettor elates that the ver-
dict wan tho result of prejudice rather titan the
evidence. No ono appeared to object to Sellg-
roau being held tor a further homing, Imt why
Mr. Fait should bo incarcerated could not bo un-
derstood. Objection was also mado by those ac-
quainted with tho particulars of the entire affair
to tho verdict as affecting Mr. Haas. It was
maintained that Haas Loro a good reputation,
and that Ids evidence, as published, was honest
aud straightforward, and in no wjso implicated
himself or his partuor, or left a doubt of ins en-
tire innocence of any criminal connection with
tho affair. Juries, like their component parts,
man, are foarfuliy and wonderfully made,

OUR MILITARY SERVICE.

General Order Xtcsutatini; Itecruit-
ii»U.

The following general order regulating the re-
cruiting service has been issued from tho War
Department:

Tlie army having bean reduced to 25,001) men, as
contemplated by the Appropilatiim setof Juno (>, 1574,
recruiting will be resumed under restriction* on herein
provided. The results of thu operation of General
Order No. 102, Oct. 10, JS73, for pardoning deserters
who surrendered, have demonstrated certain Import-
ant facta. A very large proportion of the surrendered
deserter* wore already deserters from one or more
other bronchos of thu military or naval amice thou
the one in which their original sorvies was duo.

Thera were several instances of repeated doimrllona
ond subsequent fraudulent enlistment by tho sains
man. A. largoproportion wers men of had character,
and many of thorn of broken down constitutions. Only
shout one-fourteenth of tns whole number summdtr-
lug were an actual gain in numbers to tho army, Tho
rent have all been discharged or have again deserted,

Tho fact is also shown that men havo repeatedly
been discharged on the expiration of their service
withsuch characters ns would enable them toenlist ut
another post whero they wero unknown, when their
company coimußUdors refused to re-enllst thoui. Tho
army under the lute orders for its reduction should to
well purged of Us worthlesselement, hut it is to he ex-
pected (hat theso men will seek to impose themselves
again ou some company when recruiting is again be-
gun.

To avoid this, and also to put some check on the
restlessness appaieut among enlisted men, iu frequent
applications for u transfer or discharge, and in deser-
tion, ths following restrictions ars imposed upon (he
recruiting service until further order* ; There will Is
no enlistments made hy company olliccrs, or nt post*,
except that men nmv be re-enlisted or enlisted in their
own companies, or in some other company at the piut
where they are discharged,

WUh this exception, all enlistment* for the army
must ho made hy olheers in tho general recruiting ser-
vice. unless special authority is given in any race ny
tho Adjutant-General of tho Army. The application
iu such a case muni hm evidence of the known good
chanu terof the iiiiillor jQ.inninmuded for .enlistment,
GfUcers oo ths general recruiting service must use
every rare iu person toavoid the enlistmentof minors
or hud men.

TUa hoards of Examination at recruiting depots
must reject every man ascertained to have noruu uu
mnmtUfuclory character on miy previous enlistment.
Whilst precautions are thus taken for providing a
good pmonusi for the army, it la enjolucd upon coin-
niUsuiucu oiUccra toendeavor, by a reasonable atten-
tion to (tie comfort of their men, amia strict regard
to tholr Just rights, toslUch them to the military*cr-

Espechlty ore ohlcors warned not to Intrust too
much authority to non-rommlHsloued oitaore, who
may he tempted to a tyrannical oxercUo of power.

—Tlio Catholics of Jasper, Dubois County, Ind.,
are building a flue church, which will cost about
1120,1)00, Jasper eoundusabout 700 inhabitant*

WALTHAM WATCHES,

THE NEW

WALTHAM
Tho past twelve months at theWaltham

Watch Factory hnvo been thobusiest In the
Company’s history. Bovornl wholly new
stem-winding Watcheshave boon produced,
and groat Improvements have boon effected
in tho manufacture of all variety of tholr
Standard Watches, until now they include
every size, in both hoy and stem winding,
thatcan bo dosirod, of every quality andof
ovoryprloo. At tbo same time now Inven-
tionsin machinery, and othor largo econo-
mies, havo cheapened tho cost, so that at
present it is not too much to claim that tho
WalthamWatches are thobest and cheapest
watobos in tho world. Those claims are, in
fact* almost everywhere admitted. In this
country it is a matter of fact that hardly any
fine American Watchesare sold but thoseof
tho Waltham make, while orders are now
regularly received from England, Australia,
and tho British Possessions generally, and
foreign countries are abandoning tbo hand-
made productions of Switzerlandand Eng-
land, and eagerly .adopting American ma-
chino-mado Waltham watobos in their
place.

Buyers of silver watches should bo oarofhl
to observe tho stamp of the Company on tho
case, as well as on tbo movement, as the
Waltham Watoh movements are frequently
put into cases which are. inferior both In
quality of metal and workmanship.
For saleby all tho loading jewelers.

Positively NoWatclics Sold atßetoiL
ROBBINS & APPLETON, '

General Agents,
New York, Boston, Chicago, and London,

PIANOS.
Tea bare elapsed since tho Stclnway Upright

Piano was Krai Introduced into Chicago, each year's sale*
showinga markvd Increase ovoriheprevious olio, till. at
the present time. It a advantage* bare become so manifest
that (I ranks as the larorite parlor pianool Alcsate. titeln*
way tfc Son-*, whose Grand and bflusre, as wellas Upright
Pianos, are recognized by the highest musical authort-
tlesul the uulvoiaal world as the Lost that human skill,
o imblon l with the moat unlimited resources, cult pro*
duco. The

STEINWAY *■ ~

UPRIGHT
PIANOS

are simple in eonstmotlon, and time baa proved them to
he extremely durable, and the only reliable Upright
Piano manufactured, while their capacity fur standingIn
,une, and powor of resisting tho sover at c’lroatlo
changesIs almost marTolons. A printed list of hundreds
of prominent citizens of Chicago and vicinity,possessing
titclnwayUprights, furnished uponaopllcaUuo, toanr or
all or whom wo confidently refer, knowing, as we do. that
each and every Insrnmont sold to thorn has given tne
must uooqualiuod satisfaction.

__LYON A IIRALY,
General Agents f.»r tho Northwest,

State and MonroJ;sts., Chicago.

FLOUR.

FLOUR.
THE STAR & CRESCENT MILLS.

Choice Flour at Retail,
STAR k CRESCENT(test Minnesota Wleal), $6.00

Warranted to make fid pounds more bread, tad of
belief quali'y than any Winter Wheat

Flour at the price.
THAYER’S EXTRA (Wllle WinterWleal), $7,50

Equal toany Winter Wheat Flour In this market*

PATENT FLOUR (Very deice), $9.00
Delivered in any partof the el'y Ires of chargo,

or shipped to any address in the country
on receipt of prices. Quality

guaranteed.
Preuh»ground Winter end Spring Graham

Buoltwhoat Flour, Oat Meal, Fine White
and Yellow Corn Meal.

OLINiON BRIGGS Si HEEEMANB.
FINANCIAL.

DIME
Sims Bill,

Ctarleni) ly
Exclusively

Melliolisl.
tut compound lutcroßloi

late ol Illinois,

105 CUM
lovtngs Dank.

Clinrcli Bluet
Pay* Six per cc! , miurostotidopoilU. Pass

books freo. Any man, woman or child cm deposit. Tills
Hank is designedU> cnoomsn# savings. however modest
tbs amount; and attends as cboorfully to tboso having
small sums as to person* nt l&tcor moans.

QKO.IiCOVILLB, President.
KICI-.SF.y RKKD. Manager.Note—Deposits made cow are put upon Interest tbs

first ol next month.

BARCLAY, VOORHIBB & GO.,
BATJKmRS,

80 WASHINGTON-ST., Chicago.
RANK OF DEPOSIT AND DISCOUNT.

The accounts of Banka, Bankers. Merchants, and oth-ers solicited, aud special aucommodatlous eitondodcus-
tomers.Tele graphic transfers of money madoon Now York andBoston, aud cahlo transfers on Loudon.

Draw Draft* on the principal cities of Europe at LOW-EST KATES.

SYDNEY MYERS,
FINANCIAL AGENT. TS Clark.st., CUlcaeo.

Personal attention given to malt-
ing ami managing Investments for
non-residents.

MONEY TO LOAN
On firtl-cla** ell/ proporl/, Improved profaned.
(ItitOOO in baud.

HEAD A COK,|f*6 LaSallo-at.

$1,500
TO IiOAW'

Rot threeyear*. at luper cent, on court real estate lecori-ty. TUItNKU A MAUMI, ltd Waaliingtou«et.

FINANCIAL.
lam making live-year’ loan* at 0 per cent nor annum,

in sums ol 9J.KM and uimutds, onImproved cityproperly,tod buy purcbaie-mouoymortemo..LAZ.A?tIIB BILVRKMAN.Obambur of Commerce,

I WANT TO PURCHASE
Some improved property In the centra) part ot Chicago,ami will aieume incumbrance and pay the difference launincumberedproperty, ami nan in va*h.

LAZAUUh HII.VP.nMAN,
Ouawber ot il.niiiiiorcp.

WROUGHT.IRON PXPE.

WEOUGHT-IRON FIFE,
Steam Warming Apparatus,

JUJiUIMCrUUEDuv
OEANH BROS.

UANUFAOTUIUNQ 00.
Wo. 10 Worth Jeffereon-st.

FIRE INSURANCE,

FilS tans Cl
OF NEW YOEK.

Gael Assets, $1,400,0001.

IroteJ In U. S. Bom OTET $700,000.00. .

Losses Paifl, over $4,000,000.00.

23 YEARS’PRACTICAL EXPERIENCE.

The “NIAGARA” IN-
SURANCE COMPANY
is not liable for any Pol-
icy or Renewal issued
after Ist January, 1874,
by the “UNDERWRIT-
ERS’ AGENCY,” so call-
Ed, THE CONTRACT OE
THE UNDERWRITERS’
AGENCY OE NEW
YORK HAVING EX-
PIRED BY LIMITA-
TION 31st DECEMBER,
1873.

BEVERIDGE & HARRIS,
Hugos Western Dejartml,

116 & 118 LaSaUe-st.,
CHICAGO.
LIFE INSURANCE

Still i 1 Pojnlar Wave!
THE PROTECTION LIFE
* TILTS. CO.

Hu paid tho following de»th-cl»hn**lncß Nor. I, 1871:
Oeora® W. Akan, Enfield, 111 S 8.500
All*. Alloa Kurth, ClottfUmi. U 2,»j00
JuHflpbF. falochir. 7JM Wabacb-ar,, Cumago.. lU.OUO
Richard It. Hopkins, Klohvlow, 111 5.000
Manilla* U. Uar. Stool# 1* Mills, 111 5, U(>
Wlllinu .1. McClmo, llUUboro. 0 2,5 O
John Ivabn, 72 NotUiUaliLou-at., Chicago X.500

ToUl 530,000
Over a Quarter of a Million of Dol-

lars paid to tho latuilios of doooased
Chicago members,

A $5,000policy, at th# ago of <O, hu cost, for th* year
1814, lu*» tlmu $o par month, PAYAHLK MONTHLY;
a S2,&KJ policy IU ojQts, and * 91,250 policy about 5 coot*
pur day.

THE ACTUAL COST PLAN
of (ha PROTECTION is (be moit popular, anccefifal,
ami ehuapcii In (h* world. Tho Company rofors tu too
Cook Comity National. Fourth National.Fidelity Sarins*,
ando bar Mputablo Rank* and Uaokor* throughout the
country.

Toe last day for Urn nijmoat of the NOVEMBER AS*
SIiasMUNTU

Friday, Dec. 3, 1874.
OFFICE; 143,145and 147 RaudolpU-st.

L. P. HILLIARD,
II.

PHOTOGRAPHY.

A CARD.
For GO days I will malco Card

Photographs, best finish for$3.00
per dozen. My reputation is a suf-
ficient guarantee for quality.
OKMSEY, 300 AVcst Madlsou-st.,
between Carpenter and Curtls-st.

REAL ESTATE.
FOB SALE.

VALUABLE FARM.
180 ioki at low price, on longtime. Good Uutidloßi

and limirorumeoU; land: two bearing orcuarcUj
Miring inaocii; S>j mile* depot aloiiihdou. Gallon or ad«
urea*owner, JOHN K. lIANNA,

Momonou, 111.
REMOVAL.

3FE.333zr037-uaL.xs.
GEO. H. CUSHING, Dentist

IMS KKMOVKD T(l

3\ro. i7-i stu^-toe-ist,,
OppoalU Uie Palmer Uoiua.

NUMBER 98.

THE COURT-HOUSE.

Rumors as (o What Esau Will Do
with Ills, $15,000.

The CountyAttorney Has Found an
Authority.

Use of Coolc County Stono la tho
Now Building.

There nre rumors that the present Board of
Conntj Comnuußioucrfl have made up their
mimls to rush through tho Court-House busi-ness before any of tho old members vacate thole
seats, many rumors are afloat of rascality, but
It seemsto bo impossible to trace them to anyro-
liablo source, tho mou hinted at by them of
course denying that they are engaged in any
schemes toput money in their pockets.

eoan’s contract.
Someadditional “developments,” which, how-

ever, could not bo verified, hi regard to the Egan
plan, camo to tho surface yesterday. According
to the reports, tho Board intends to
adopt Egan's old plan Monday, and thussecure to him and others tho 2 per cent on
$1,250,000, which it is proposed to spend ou tho
county half of tho contemplated structure. Thocontract, which has not yob been approved by
tho Board, calls for tho payment to Egan of
$15,000 upon tho acceptance of “the plane,
drawings, and specifications,” nnd tbo bulanco
‘•from time to time.” According to this read-
ing, Egan would not get the money until tho
dolalled drawings of tho work woro completed.It is said that Poiiolat advanced tliu firmi ■l“.malrou ß & ligau the funds to got up thoplans iu tho first place, end that ho is onetueor-mg, with the aid oi Commissioner Ashton, whoso
price is alleged to ho $2,000, to consummate tho
arrangement iu order to got his money back.County-Attorney lUmntroo nod Mr. Asntou haveboon hunting up authorities toestablish tout tho
contract with Egan is binding, uotwitUslaudmg
the refusal'of tbo County Clcik to countersign
it, and tho former has dug up tho following,
which, ho claims, settles the question :

In tho case of tho Board of Education of
Chicago vh. Gruouobuum (80th Illinois), tho
Supremo Courteay:

Tim old doctrine thstcorporations can only bo boundby nets under their corporate seal has long been ex-ploded. ... In general, throughout tuo United
Btalcs . , , it is well settled tuat tho nctu of acorporation, evidenced by vote, written or unwritten,nro an completely binding upon it, umlcro as coiuplao
authority to Us agents, us tuo ruoiit bolcnm acts douo
under the corporateseal; that itmay ns well bo boundby expresspromise through its authorized agents oh bydeed, and Jauta promise mightas well b- implied from
its uciu end iho acts of itsagents. as If it hud boon aaindividual.

Tho rumors above are given for what they aro
woith; tho.action of the Board Monday will un-
doubtedly show whether they ora worthy of
credence.

COUnT-UOCSK STONE.
Another rumor waa to tho effect that tho

clause in Ashton’s Couri-flousoresolutions des-
ignating Cook County limestone uu tbo material
to ho used in tho construction of tiio building,
was intended for tho bouotitof ouo particular
contractor. For tho purpose of ascertaining tho
probuhlo truth of this rumor, n reporter waited
upon Mr. H. 21. Singer, who resigned his ueat iu
tho County Board tonio innutlm ago bocauau
ho was in a hopeless minority, and
was sacrificing his privata intercut!) with-
out doing tho county any pond. For I Sreason, ah well os from tho fact that ho is >. 4senior partnerof tbo firm of Singer »t Talcoic,
proprietors of extensive quarries of tho Cook
County liraoatouo, Mr. Singer was thought to
bo an excellent sourco of information uu tin
point iu question. Tho reporter mined his
opinion of tbo action of the Beard of Commis-
sioners iu designating the Cook County lime-
stone as tbo material to bo used.

Mr. Hingor—X think it in by far tho best sterna
that could uosolcoted.

Keporter—How will tho cost compare with ttn.V
of other stoiio P

Mr. B.—lt is cheaper than theOhio eaml.tlone,
provided there id not too imicli oniamcmation,
ns tho Cook County limoatono in more diilicult
to cut. If the architect should tinliilf'o largely
in bulls* heads with horns on, our lumc atono
would prove thn more expensive of tho two.It.—it is hinted that tlicro is •likely to bs
favoritism shown in tho award of thu contract
lor furnishing tho stone.

Mr. B.—l know nothing of this. Tboro may
or may not bo such an intention. Unless the
snocilic&ttOßß for tho stone-work oro divided up
into two classes, thick stone and thin stone, and
proposals ftto received far both hinds, tho com-
petition will bo

RESTRICTED TO TWO QUARRIES,—
those of the Illinois btone Company and Edwin
Wulkor. They aro tho only ones who can furnish
the thicker grades of slouo.

It.—Will there probably ho a healthy competi-
tion between those two ?

Mr.B.—l havo no doubt of it. Mr. MeGuiu-
ness, the manager of tho Illinois Stono Com-
pany, is a man who could not bo induced to join
any combination; so that tho competition will
be genuine. If tho Joliet stone, which is tiro-
cisoly like tho Lomont stone in color and quality,
wore admitted, another competitor would be se-
emed, os Steele’s quarrycon tains the thickstouo
also.

It.—'What do you think of Geo. Hob's action
in refusing to sign tbocontract with Egan?

Mr. B.—l think ho bus taken tho right stand,
and I hope lie’ll stick to it. Tlicro is no iuioUi-
gent construction of the actiou of the Hoard
other than chat a conference should first bo hold
with tlio city authorities, und that, iu tho event
of tho failure of all attempts to secure unity of
actiou, tho county should go ou with its half of
tho building. Tho rcsohiiisus adopted mean
tide if they moan anything, and tho County
Clerk is right In taking tho position that he haj»
taken.

Singular Death of Short-EJforns.
From the Prairie Fanntr.

Ihave heou requested to write a short report
of the Htuldon ana mysterious death of twenty-
five head of rattle, mostly thoroughbreds, from
the herd of Mr. A. K. Higgle,of Menard County,
Illinois.

There wore in thn herd ohout 130 head,—cowa
with calf, and yearling oteers and heifers. Tha
inoiosuro in which iboy were kept contains about
400 acres, nil of which is blue-grass pauturo, ex-
cept 40 acres of stalks, from which tho corn had
heou gathered some tan days prior to tho death
of tho cattle.

On Thursday evening tlio oatfle were seen and
appeared in au good cumliliou an any hold in tho
Huto. Thoywoio not noticed again, paiticu-
larly,until Saturday morning, a period of about
thirty-oil hours, when ono lino yearling steer
was noticed pawing and horning tlio earth,
foaming at tlio mouth, and instantly fell; after
a day of brief couvuluiomi it died. It was thou
dißcovorod that twenty-four more wore dead in
tlio Hold 5 oil except four or live were in the
*lO acres of stalks *, the real were only a few
rods from the fence which separated the pasture
from the atalke. The rest of the bold—over 100
—appcar.ln ua good condition now bb ever. No
symptom of disoaso of any kind among them.

On Sabbath, at the request of Mr. Jiiggiti,, 1
made a few post mortem examinations, J.i»o
viscera all appeared normal, no Bigns of inflam-
mation or congestion in any of them except tho
sinah glands Hituated In tho membranes of tho
email intestines. These glands are known iu
the human anatomy aa Payers’ patches or glandß.
Thoshwore found iu on ulceratedcondition, con-
taining pun. Titov piosoutcd, m th« inflated in-
lOßiluea, very much iho appearance of small
black seed, adhering to tho iuuoous membrano.
The contents of the stomach and iutostmes wore
what wewould expect m cattle kept an Ihofio
wore Xam inolmod to think that the contemn
of tiio manyfold, or fourth stomach, were dryer
than when in tiie normal condition, but am not
familiar enough with tho healthy condition to oo
authority on this point,

lam of the opinion, taking everything into
consideration, that tlio emtio were poisoned with
alryohulft. I form this opinion, honover, with-
out knowing whether there is, or bus over been,
toydisease prevailing among'cMtlo wmoh de-
stroys so rapiillv, appears so insidiously, and
disappears so suddenly,

Tho stock-men iu thiscommunity uvo alarmed,
and want ail tho information they can got iu re-
gal d to tho mattor, and any information tho
leaders of tho fVflirie farmer may bo able u>
give will ho appreciated.

X’sauiaiiuitOj XU. 11. A. Jluaus, IT.


